INTRODUCTION
Indian capital market is a mature capital market. Its corporate securities segment works through two major stock exchanges i.e. BSE (Bombay Stock Exchange) and NSE (National Stock Exchange) established in 1855 and 1992, respectively. BSE is the oldest stock exchange in South Asia and NSE has got twentieth rank due to its market capitalization. Several regional stock exchanges are also functional in India. Corporate entities in India, float their equity instruments from a long time through these major stock exchanges, but some time they have approached regional stock exchanges simultaneously. IPO market in India enabling large scale corporate entities as well as SME's to raise long term finance. Several research activities have been conducted to understand the determinants of listing day return, performance of initial public offers, impact of IPO decision on capital structure and the waves of IPO. A small amount of research indicates the reason that works behind an IPO decision. Internal factor as well as macroeconomic environment works behind an informed decision making in context of IPO.
Economists have devoted a negligible amount of research, in order to understand the IPO process in Indian context. IPO market has a pro cyclical nature and it gets influenced by macroeconomic factor (lowery 2003). The present study examines the association among financial market condition, level of economic activities and level of IPO activities in primary market. The current study is an attempt to fill the gap in the literature by investigating 9- The review of the studies suggests that IPO market condition and firm's internal factor, as well as stock market condition both works beneath going public decision. Financial market condition (Kaya, 2013) influences the IPO market condition.
Financial market condition is a leading indicator of IPO market activities. For fresh issue, the market condition plays an important role but for making a follow on issue, both the macroeconomic and firm related growth opportunity matters a lot (Quin, 2014), but activity related to fresh equity instruments falls in the scope of present study.
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
From the literature review, we got a dimension that IPO activity implicitly have some relation with the total economy activity and financial market condition. The same fact motivated us to explore the same phenomenon in Indian capital market settings. The objectives of the present study are
To find out the causal relation among IPO activity, financial market condition and total economy activity To find out the causal relation among real size of IPO, financial market condition and total economy activity
METHODOLOGY & DATA Data & Variable
The present study was carried out using quarterly time series. Data from Jan 2004 to Dec 2016 sampled on GDP,
Number of IPO issue, Size of IPO and interest rate.
Initially, GDP at factor cost on constant prices of 2004 was taken for the purpose of analysis after taking into account the seasonal factor; afterward the same time series data on GDP was converted into natural log form for final analysis.
The Total nominal size of IPOs in each quarter is divided by CPI of the respective quarter, in order to eliminate 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
From a battery of test, finally, it is established that during the period Jan 2004 to Dec. 2010, the number of IPO in Indian IPO market do not showed any fluctuation due to Interest rate and GDP growth. Corporate sector raised capital through equity instrument, irrespective of the financial market condition and total economic activity. The decision of equity floatation by the corporate sector was free from the prevailing economic conditions. But, the decision related to real size of issue exhibited influence of GDP growth because, statistically significant causality ( See: Table no. 6) from GDP growth to Size of issue is noticed, where as the interest rate has no causal relation with size of issue as well as with no. of issue . However, we cannot say how much effect of GDP growth is there, on real size of IPO.
CONCLUSIONS
Finally, it is concluded that the volume of activity in the IPO market has relation with growth in GDP. Hence, fluctuations in new issue market in term of volume of issue can be judged from the cyclical behavior of GDP.
